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I m er gy to that petont rye Iaom what e*L are yve 

2 ein s obve to suitte yoe? 

3 o0. re said that yoe "inAd *o go ateal tia the 

4 two view* you tamo. Wea aere yer MM8 vi set a 

5 partiestar set a treastSacom dareg ma et yoer 

6 sevesttgitmem am roe hvee tbhe iae vie after you 

7 complete the tWagT 

* A. Euro.  

* Q sed that always btee - I mean et the views, 

10 but bad yeo always asked the liRes orgetanisatiU or 

11 their views oa your itvestigatieos prier to Lessieg the 

12 lavestigaUtee? 

13 A, No, 

14 Q. Whoae did that start? 

IS A. It evew started. I e*teur si& esthbing 

1€ re rg or you stiaderateed mheft I said yoi get to 

17 bere both *ides, we d as iWestigatie send eut a 

1 repert. hr her to resped to It, rweve gOt to 

19 Imes to what they say It their respnrse.  

20 0. r tie year tealn report or i* this the 

21 craft report that yeu **sd e-t 

22 A. Ob, I s** what yee'r gettieg &t. we tried 

23 tt drt rt t draft rre at lIst two or three teos, send a 

24 dreat report out and say easy, bohere the draft 

s25 rport. It thetre' say Itaerroet iaferatiLoe in it,

%Smyb*e *O**OMPO0** vq.
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itel - *a*s o t it 1 V weda it aet. o att w" 

to keep W- *4** 111*90. *'d *d, o*t a t*rt end 

tyag coa back sad B Y 7Sf» * L fsE tiLesB is au VrU 

What 7*o bave here -tisL tactt a.* thesegtoe. y**r 

tia«s t i tsaLt. as we weald give it a tr y ', * 

s"Id all tight* we wll send yoes the dsatt ePrt* 

Tes tell as whethec the lnatermeasi Lt Cereau Be 

whes we mead yo the Itial repette thes we co de a** 

tsh techatcl issues ratht "oan argetaig abest wh*t**h 

ar at h ger* .wa smethin ltcerr t Lt the* *gpet aad 

we rited that. The would ever ta ll to flnd sxything 

incerrect sad it didn't do aty goo* d o e q*it 

0, Try that agat?t 

A, we tried bat sand e** d the dastt oaert 

lout and w**d *noe got any rspnse baCk saLwg" there 

was a-y grecties. am that sd ale bee* * ** * 

they Is**ed at Ait sd toged Be IAsesog t Iatermutss .  

S it Ciold have wbo e*KS OKb do I t was o Wase theit 

igse 0e1e 9 *vi ow rperse I det %am hat t 

o r Sr * but we dd mI g' t say aeS l e tseU bs*t. so 

:I we je "l d that e*m **e fsI t r*to N*w when we" 

got to *mpl* -** csets* o * y * le *d se vl t t e som 

k ind o thi ng. We were coastaU tLy b*ttliag 8a1st 

34 «witbo we undaerst**d the crrtet *sit atlo ond v* 

S stai*4 agaitLn sending these thLage *ote AsOset rass*
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I te t"hat Was It we e**as am teis was a dralt we 

2 ekeghft we Gold keep it mW tree the press.  

3 0Q Did ter swar agree with ye a on qthag? 

4 A. Whba it get to SeH farris level be 

S trqasetly agreed 

* Q0. ne bt *bea yes talk amst lgh f rris 

7 yr*r talaing arest a itterest lerel. r talkiag 

* ab6et the line smage9r that yes dmeL with most 

9 traqgently? 

10 A. I'll harw to say that sBres Perry people we 

11 wrote she reports agitast woald mrbe SO percent of the 

12 jtUe would come back ad say yes were right. Ofter 

13 than tbat, no, tery «ta*t agree witkh so 

14 Q I toasa i it ate to sy they rarely, it 

15 vertt agreed with yes? 

16 A. Sure.  

17 o. hO do yeu thitk sheald reslve the catllUSt 

18 Bder yee barter to 3961 It yes wrote a rpert, the 

19 liM erglsttiesa 4uagree with r-eed with you wbe 

20 relmve th"at type of eofliett 

21 A. Te're lr a pbileepltIcsl sitetles rigLt now 

22 biash I resfled awith fr a less tie. It yes talked to 

231 preo6ly SO percont *f the people iot 3M8 they WlU.  

24 tel y rd o Drctor you the sears or Directors should bas said ydo 

25 erectly vast is" savys do. Te go slt to the otbor 50 

L*
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I pereaft and MW will. tGU you WOOS, 99 Sake - WhOW 90 

I 14mm"tv a situation and take Lt to the 

3 6121see-ftreater low" we have done out dutLese Me now 

4 anew the sifteatLem is theree No Mwe to answer tee the 

3 "Catf and ve, aboidd drep Lt at tbat Point Sad not pa" 

6 it ammors, it be awe woote not going to do anythisle 

7 we "Oul"Ok, do anything Sad there was tuat "ad at a 

6 BPLLt and then that* WOO G COW Ps"Le Lis the uLddLe.  

9 now who sueeLd resolve Lt* I denOt &sove Whos, Batt 

10 !came along L potmenalll tsoulat this is the meLation to 

11 that* We now have a "a bete that we Coport to that 

12 Ica& tell his the problems and be be& the &@U*tL*y and 

13 1tas Knew-bor to got the aLtuatiam resolved* Now free 

14 that point at view I thought that was a good t&Lnq and 

is would eamor the q"GtL*n yoseve Jose saftedo Of colsese 

16 new It "daft work oft 2*99 wq/.  

17 1 mean as "daft rese.Lve Lt-? 

is So go resolved Lt by abeltebtaq "Of, 

it go so reason why 10m Pursaing We is basically 

20 you awe Is ans porceptiesso, tight? Too rotor than -

32 A, It NSIts vast? 

23 Pocceptions that too Samara bcougst up. fte" 

24 ve do with the" things we regoe "so to lime 

25 'organizatLes, got their ovalmatteso I soon did you

- I* OWWWOW0% Pf"PTERS, r VFW,



So I 

1 stoht la ysz mai that theit evaluatties O*i r e 

2 been a aitftemt than it was at er time the past? 

3 A. 5e.  

4 0. I -e 4id ye thsal that they wMam agree 

5 withb ys at all1 

6 A*. e. moevr a the past ther har diagreed 

7 Thnybe cane baet and said theyWve daIgrtd m"t of 

a the ute. It was etr rcspnsibitlte thee t tell then 

9 the were wrcage where they were wres; Mald that thiag 

to0 sopea util they did seWetaIg arst it, pet it baetwe 

11 the Boaserd on artrlr aitnstioes ad 8 all thewoe 

12 issues are open sad we*re gettiag sethiag ds. The 

13 Board will put pressere a them, anr as Paris or 

14 fGalitag or boeever it is Charge st the Uste ad it was 

15 t sgetiOaLe situation. Tae SBard ditd met tno eanoeg 

16 *wu€t what was getlA ea did ast trw emegh uabst 

17 ssclerr pewr to categerically Mqr Bs is a dictator 

Is type tetutiM. when ther OM df it, it gets fste.  

,19 ImY weld me g that tar, bet they kept soriur we are 

20 ter aet ciret, we suppert N5A a"s they *weis rgea 

21 an the lies *rgclissties, the emasers sad the 

22 smageors v#eld go baet mn do a littale it d premise 

23 * lot mere sad go about their besimess.  

24 Q. All you're getting to lip service the€ ? 

25 A, Sure.

sP3*Bs" 45POIRTSRS, LTD.
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1 Q. I me ther* to et seppetsa *t La the 

2 a---r Lt &a-e bare withift beeS supprtet 

3 A. Ohe rs argumcat.  

4 0* Lf this pa rttaer eat a tro e eSe yoe 

5 dlea* got that see shete 4d4 yrea t ames yee 

S presate it to t*e imt, ther pCrefted ther vi w 

7 yed r atds*t Leeg all af t"a taga s ins MM 

* MIte we'rie o'amg to na e to that ftb ne mr tedu 

9* :ms the IL*, dti that eaert? 

10 A. s*. nor it d *Lt oesar. Now there*s* a bi 

11 jditterece. The Lis oergastiot a o r beem. So 

12 what eas I do NMT There va a "te whe I coold go to 

13 liuwLls oer tuo Sord and s tieag hbare ge e a ittle 

14 too far here as" we get to get this thing siftted beck.  

15 we meod your seppert, Mwe we*ve got a iae 

16 orgassastee Obe is or bes as weal as toe people 

17 that'* doag it. - es Can takte me tre steeds. Ns 

Is es say, feM O1 , Ws*re def t tiety 1fr sat y esi we're 

ito aa E whaVt 3M eMas, w he a La sses to te 

2 Sam o getstties aed erw we "ar jestity What we'ro 

21 delg a"d **e'*e rcsly et detg saysateig w*ig and 

22 ve'r net ge*ig to par st attentioU to MS. er is 

23 lhie what's a&pp*s"t? In or opiates it'* what 

24 *sppw.ed, bet give wVbit sad his peopLe eome CrOdt I 

25 guess. They *uppesodly 1o0*d Late this with

*RAITXA1Q lSOPQATf, LTD.
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1 £adepumsa peoPML thr ** A ao to go at me o* 

2 stutee. t des t beew. lae cose Lao £ h e&teattes 

3 wher t aem Set to gist teas pLats operaet"ag a 

S get tem clsoed up mnd g$sun MAi o is a blseasice 

S to hat stt tbete' n det that 8m to or Was a 

7 0. Do yes thial tha t the ) er thiage that *s 

* dLe Was cscrcet 

9 A, Sar.* 

10 0. kes er do we viw this s* a bthllertamey t 

t11 jthe *ect is to matsce that al the reguLatory 

12 rgqtirements are met *4 that s- a sweeties of Mu to 

13 Poiat oet the iastasces when tbhe St* soet prOcedure 

14 or :r0 istary rgq.reesmta, the aM b we go w easurO 

15 that tase ralateory iregi sess are beigg met it we 

1 *e4 t have that iadepe3apdeeT 

17 A. Oi Q Ure as yesI Basre, Me I desft west to 

Is et i a pOstLes ot aCr ses, ta as Vesrt &ide, st 

I Il as ism u e ieatssi rneAr ***** ns i-*., t*'s 

24 "g"i to do La vwes rtht, egoag oto t ast pe9ersaig 

21 sties sorreetay, thee yIor at MMd tagt saUlity 

22 scrta i the q eltst p9erteiag is dos to begin 

2s3 rth you des't wed tuhs Oatra I rer eat tAst fires 

24 waiteps post t vim 1 96os It what so vas iWL6g.  

25 We're golig to do ta u tbiag rigat ge ys peopl& *ar

SIAMTAIO ISPOXSIS, LTD.



2 We VC 90 to MO~ Mhe £quotliea amd am3 eMM bms 

3 totd meS two me i~ Lot *owe "Jan moot sq CoGslatioa 

4 Uwe to &Lvov elsast"tef etaems ot vbeeftor se nt weere, 

s )*aot Laq yen bwes to *am sad we "a4 semetswes go0 

6 ber~ owogeflest ea" eam&" we bown tbore le as 

7 ggmsatais tawt severe 3Mw. be% tuilaedms to be don 

* mwe r to aefeSO mks*e I caat aaePK you 

I~etos vv be.Som"** fte to &Wth 
kg wogeslatless age bmeLaq se. It %beo ILaw ecwgaLsseim 

II dego*Ls it.I taw woot coqsLagtess tie. you eftt as"d 

is OLe.. MdW V"%6. GOV& WOO C" -7eta t.. met, It, 

13 Mebelagth Urns OwguaeOtio La gets; to satisfy 

L4 19OguCLOtses mov, get OA, 

is 0. we've got GA. 3IotericalLy &as tb* 01 

16 fearties at 7VA d"d their jobv 

U90 £.s*I that., &a team# W*~s go" ouelwod &mov 

i~ltf- dPOf tie siteS got 

as 1. tiS a14 Les ot wows 264t saeeid boeo pors 

21 does DY CA oewmaissidgeas 

23 ou St not **"eem 

A. *ocasse It y"essme ges~ag doee ivy ('ft.  

3. as. 3flUIMX6 "ee, smlf I ass a 

fiva"N0 REPORTERS, LTD.



1as. nMaltis f Tg 

2 3ZAZMUATION 

3 ST as. auBAATI s 

4 0. erict , did w5 see here a pabteie&hed 

£ A. Yes.  

7 Q. Did it specity these astferitiest 

* A. res.  

9 Q were the authorities vilate4 likte VeS we 

10 0c. a to final decisione sad where findisr s e ansd h4w 

11 IV ingl get resolved: 

12 A. I den't aeow It they were violated it weald 

13 D Iso tale Appendis B taig. ?9 don't knw whretter it 

J4 w(as o« aet to tell you the traith 

15 0. what t* getting at is tUher appears to be 

16 trom the discussia beter proble6 s vwere *MSR came up 

17 itU as Asseo sad presented to i ans1d It" 4tfe*t do 

t1 eavstim I vWet to the Se&rd sad setses the Beard 

19 LOlU sppt ?*IS, eetimt eeIt vIt *4 t 

20 A. It estly did.  

S0. It umeally did. What l' Wdesritang it wso 

22 there ** 4 and thee all if a add*es White toot ever.  

23 es t0 s C r* A r ever ** whom : sey violated its sayi 

24 it reIlly required tbe lAe to reoi«/d to something say 

J. AittLLs 3In isy and it dida't, rr it va *suppses to give 

DBSITA" , P3 ASTKIM , LTD,
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1 ye easer or mere data witahi a ctrtals Leagt ot 

2 tise ad i Just aot red itt 

3 A. Well let -s tell you hew iLt .rts or hew At 

4 vorked. Uine *rgstLsatiea bad Mre Mapne saM bette 

5 access to the pleats and had more lateraUoae tas vwe 

6 did. We o'uld go *at sad v**d fied a situation and we 

7 uld b ,d14 a g 9d came. The Lam rg9alsatte would 

a try so sald the *popet ease. Like I say@ they bhd 

9 good eople tee and they couLd do that pretty weal 

10 well we could go to the ord sad we did sad sA these 

11 people atr plata wronA. Mer the Beard never whas we 

12 teok a case betore the Boea they sever weit alaisst 

13 ass, they always west for as sad they'd say, Li 

14 organisatl on, we thtink wht HIon is sylaqg is right.  

15 It's for the safety. Iao do LIt The line would say 

16 stay, well do it. So Dar tlhey woud go sad they 

17 would go does sad they weald do soetbiag aad they 

1i weesd write hefe and aqr *·oey, hore it rs, weve dose 

1i L. 0 woad gon l*ook sd say, ro, yen bves't dose it 

; Od te 9ea bogia to preesnt a good ase ofr new 

1 they trheas they b6t deme it. e what San too Seerd 

22 de, you tkews. The Board has said ye do it, tUe line 

23 le** said of will do It and she I- l asy cases w.euld 

24 cosavlAo the sBoard ys, we are dOlag it uantU we went 

25 ansd looked and ouad they weren't dela it. And does

DSRITAMO 5SE0MTUBS LTD.
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5i 

16 

17 

I 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

21

s« 
te i * t to o ftr these people or d 4e the earae? 

I thi"t Pa.rtzfv to times woald itie to havre ired 

seew poepLv. but tat' a the way that verked, the seart 

did not tow eeaoga shout nuclear poeer to asy this iL 

ticks &ad tts iLu exactly what the Its ought to be 

beoa se 58 semver tOle tahe esetliy beK to fix it. we 

teld tOLL then the problem aa tl tUhe to Eis it sad 

then we would go bacl ad see it it was fixed 

satistact.rily. ew it we told theme be to do itL thee 

we would boosee part of the i *rgeatsatlies. We haver 

dictated a liS ef then and new we must be held 

accostabloe tor that cis whabc then we heve to go 

:support and w* dida*t wat to get Lato a situation 

Wbere we wvould tar to ever support any :i. So we 

ill sar bere is tie proble6. yoe fi L t.  

MSI. CTiWAiTsi Oeay.  

aDISpC agaveAti 

0. Toea sI that is the meetag where you 

Saoced, you ad4 aitre asgri were caLled to a seetiag 

where it was cbatree Wy oses ad Mer. Bill Wegoer was 

their represesting ar. wbite, to that a fair 

ssaspatiea? 

A. Sure.  

. You said be was esphatic. I sees esphat'c to

__
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1 te d ere where be was applyig a gret 6*l oet 

2 presetre ts yeoruelt and MiLe Betria-e 

I A. As I explaind beteore, sw yes would get two 

4 ditferent epiaioees there I "dia't foal like was 

5 aset-r~ Let *t presser, es asked qsosties me s tried 

6 to asswer thee *4 them whe hIe kes8 stateestse, itLe 

7 I say, I WeSt Wer this thtng 0a mtera6 trasebUtiity 

* with ate ia oreat detail* Srries theeght, yes, Be 

* theought - I thiakt e retes to it as the greet 

10 oaroeque or sething. Tear he thisbk he was pressfere 

11 tresendessuy y wlite.  

12 Q. But you said tatf you were that yes viewed it 

13 as seort of a line orgqsiatlea guys that to yos it was 

14 Just esotber eutroatatisa? 

15 A. Sure.  

1 0Q. Meeting with the ia orgaistsatea, riat? 

17 A. "Ught.  

is i Q0 Xa NIle «reries irnvlved It the ease type 

19 edI oaftruesttem setitags i the pss, I tehit be 4ad 

40 *b*ees i 58k8 *tr quit*e Seattees? 

21 A. t sa urt that Mike had bees I6 "see B 

22 provably h4d not beea s the big earomntatiens, the 

23 types Of thbigs we toek to the eoare of Directors, but 

24 yret, ro bad been iavolved In some of tbho sand yes#, n1 

s25 'toua&t that t vAS probably veors thaR sny be had been 

PeruMTAn RSIPORSIS, LTD.



10 

12 

13 

4 

5 

6 

7 

9i 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

17 

19 

29 

22 

23 

24 

25

S ftise ere tla that you seeded this 
Itteruma nr byte cl os b6et M* seut day a the 

meat day? 

x. t moat day.  

0 olBd ye tthit that w as nreesasnale 

A. At the tise M I didn't. I theaht that it 

Imas was illi ag to toil UBC Cemiefeaer that we uS 
met meetUg AppeOdtx So that right then and there the 

peopl mwag that tateeat o*ght to bave that 

inteoratioa to support what they were sYag.  

0. DId you find Out later tfay dida't have eli 

thts infogration at bead lot's say? 

A. Ye, I toud oue later they dia't because 

so*e ofI he reports that they wore beisng it en bsat 

ereA bee iLarned 

0. At that pCL to tlme did you thiat the 
«geest a* eftee*mal to develop that laterieton by 
qh* t*e mt Whltess the mat day, or at any tame 

lot's *f tree the ti*e yes were skted to do that multi 

he fLse the Iutermstioe was develped did yea tatak 

p*opLe **re put iMder a treat deal of pressure to 
bevelop 1sfermahtio that saeid bave required a longer 

'period of LueT 

SRO7A$f asPOnTmas, LTD.



St 

I As, not but I Come to that coact votes 1w the tioe 
I %bat I "I that Letter z was telLL" you about earlier 
3 es, Aw dealt w1th 841 too &stores"*& I bettwe ountise 

4 In match* IVA &a an ecla"SatALM that Pots to a Lot at 

5 swettLee and you got acewtýas of Noma PGOPL* doese, r 

4 coctainly bad top to worklaq awl ameent 09 &"to Go a 

7 peoleat to got that pCojeck does* new got the Board at 

a Directors to "at we ther bad to bows oesentage, It had 

9 to be done I& a Cottalo, pected at timer fee me to weelt 

to jall night on it that W" - I wouldset &ave taosebt 

it Ithat vausual* t Would bow* dwalbt, "at least bear bat 

12 1 "a as* waste ouse peopto there that W" wer1king tot 

13 ;so tasught, it was pretty bad that I "Iwd tam to stay 

14 ;4Ad Work VOtIl th4V 900 that PCOJOCt done that night 

"a they stayed theta QA?&j around the" o9clocIg In the 

if morning.  

17 go Did you sense a Deco urgeow need on the pace 

is of IVA as a moce, lot* a saw a "Ire demanding Positive. a& 

it Sao part of line oclanisdi"Ge to develop that 

20 Saforma"On "an you baj to am pastj 

21 11 Is INWO to admit that I thought the I ine 

as Organisation was fiestas th"t awe&@@ Omer rose 

23 go Wbat do you Soon, Or that exactly? 

ad A* wells that ther were tolling of to &&we It 

25 14644 at the point in ties# and tea not face "at that

-0 0 dW9 APO . V.- M ý . " M '. . ý , . --
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1 pLett La tue It had to be ds u to spport te iasata 

2 * tshe letter si the ackefle. As a mattes * fact, as 

3 ties west *a It 9pers it -as*r eTrest.  

4 - N MOpnTs Date o tc that meetair, do you 

5 law? 

€ 5*. MIlr8ei The meetir vith meger 

7 sad she barbeque *Uettag 

* Ra. NMUeris Tee.  

9 «Ra 8R IIB8808 That was aronrd January 

10 17th.  

11 0. (By Mr, Rurpty) By hat time the Bosr bhad 

12 6lrsedy *sequtred an esteaeaon, right? 

13 A. Sure.  

14 0. I seen they had net on the 9th of January and 

15 at that oinat is tie It was a49grd that WA had as 

16 es5enatet? 

17 A. Sire.  

1t Oa. s did ye see the reel **e at that point? 

19 Ago yes rffis there vear't *seek a useiit seed? 

20 A* Wellt thsteS right I *om *she «sig didal t 

21 get out. Th9t's Is Jaasry. The Letter dide't get out 

22 until Uthe 11sa oe Mareh. ime- 6re e that is was net os 

23 urgent as they Itdicated it vas, but at the tie* ter* 

24 were sayfng ve'e gotag to got this tliag out In three 

25 or tour deys, Dutlike I say, tbis tie was arbitrarily



No by PMPLO is cuttessege, and it was slipped, 
2 00 you seAdo and I wefts down what you saIt INt.  

3 it @Wb6 M1006090d and COCTect, Us, it I's wrong. you 

4 sale *boa you would, so" &a and on Yost desk there was 

5 Ms iftsell st additional dato on thin coneecas with the 

6 Latest owing this isl, you knomp It. sbfts that rouote 

? net I& OWPLLan" yes said It supported wegy wall, tbe&c 

a costeatLesor global 

9 A* less 

10 go When you say suppected Wety WO1,19 Would tbat 

it Seen that the 11 bullets Vote Correct In youg mind? 

12 A* sum 

13 1 mean and that ther Wore suppected sy "to 

14 tban 3ust a pageonal, Point 09 viow? 

A* TOO* as "Is point In tisoo yess, abool6toly, 

16 0. And yes said Rallis resolved thon obviously? 

17 A. Yea.  

is A" that be ladleazed to Yee "as tbor Were 
it asede 04V veto net Used, 

as Ae 148s, I bellows It Was No=* I bellows be told 

21 We SO turned It 01wet too 

22 00 But Yoe deal t know Whether tbrf "it tuoy 

23 afff0d with that or didn't age" with that? 

24 A& POP RODOdY @Woe told Me tbay alteed with it 

as lot they didn't age" vita Ito I son"t ever cocalL

Me 60 - a a ft.0 - - V. "



owae* SOU189 se that th4w eggoe& at "OF &doe t 

agreelo ALL I know Is that I Was, told tbe iscagnattes 

W" Was to be Soods, that salts Interaction Was letal 

to Do used and compared With the Infermaties that JIM 

argesisatiesi came up VIU6 

Lot we pursue am& just a little hit because 

I the Lim orlesigatieft prepared a set at tachatcal 

6 Itavieve in watch they *aid basically that name 

9 pacceptless Were rot asomirate? 

16 A* New age You Lacladial GA is the Line 

11 loggan4satims? 

A* "0' what low saying to that there was a not 

13 4f d*CwwhtS PtOPStOd 67 the Various It" 61941anizatLon 

14 leasagers ColotaLso the 11 pocceptioRs W manio in which 

is jtaey Kind at indicate Uses to he bill PCObLow 

16 AV Toole* talking asset Whet they sent be" to 

17 us" 2 

is go Togo 

19 &0 Togo I agree with 'Fels, 

20 Go But do yom agree with thom technical 

11 jg9vieve sed 168 saying Me became* lot " toy thloo 

22 ýow said that the 11 perceptions fare supported Very 

23 Loll which would lead you to agree that no" 11 air*.49 

14 are problems? 

25 A* That's fight.

-01"'PAWIN RNPORITINN. LWO.
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Amd we got the Lim erjeaLsauoa responded to 

Obese, "am a" I %besot Y" Gold that you land 

3 &sres& Wift their responses? 

4 A, I "Oft*% bowe &W real, peolgame with theLt 

5 coopeasem, WLth dw exception at uses. now you got to 

6 understand I I a going to Ott IkOto and tell you all day 

7 utat tbere was violatLam in 12 mose and "at they 

4 *we *uppetted of WORSe And I as convinced that in all 

9 these 10 or 11 &teas# Whatever Uore was "at "ore, was 

10 problems at one ties air maothat# but too not "Sao to 

it sit begs and tell Too that In sev of those with me 

11 anceptLem. of one - V* set sure it that sue to in 

13 Itasca# but wltb the exception of traceability of 

14 Imatecial I's not going to any Oat matte &ar was LA 

is !continuous moseemplLance With Appen"S so Saw that's 

16 ithe "19090&649 

17 Q0 Okays Aad t1raseabUlty or cables? t thLaIL 

is Yoe said Games the tire* timey 

Ao, Well cables - at tesce4biLicre too 

as o"Winsed Mer wers, to viela"On evely time they put up 

11 with Sables, 

22 00 And net the saMe pcobleml 

23 AO All I said about "Die was tao reopen" that 

24 they a3st back to NBC was tramendevely inproved sbefist 

as :what they stairted with to begin withs, I atilL was not

ARENTAKA W@Pnl'PIXS. MI.
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L AGPW wLIk sebte and tea a" a&,&&, I W&& temeadogsLy 

happy wish OwthIng algae but I thought ther made a 

PCIBUY 90" "SO got OVOCYtIIIIIII encept, U10 cables, 

4 Welding we bad a treandeve teas in there Looking at 

S t1dial to Und Get it WeLdlaq was good of back* spent 

G if* L7 million daLlazee Ow can yen Say that that's 

I not a "ad etteett ftat*e what theyOre doing* They*re 

a ttying to tind auto I believe that tagrees, G&kLaq an 

9 attort to Gas whether Sir set welding La- geod* ftstea 

to the Ireaseft I Say what ther seat 6844 to sac in that 

11 PaCtICUL&C at*& is not Coal bad and thage* the kind at 

12 Ogic I was Going got all at them, Mikan you got to 

13 Cable* I dLdsot think they made a good "so got we're 

14 Iceally teytal to do something to lix this cable 

is :situation* I &"seat May were skirting Sao Lague* and 

16 'that thOW WGCO trying to give It Lip service it Joe 

17 ý1110 nor "a "t want to ease or to tas real reebles 

is of awas prousse at waste sas* no rest of the alme# 

it t sm%&dmes state that. t thought they were waiting a 

20 fees b"66% edgen to address the Pr9blemse 

21 Go Aad the sets that on the bettoat just for 

22 clacitleatiest the note as the bottom that you 3mat 

23 toad was that told to yet& by white at was that tolf-to 

14 you Ov CCIGIOYT 

25 AO GridLoye

49111'PA18M OPP--rop f of%
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1 0. rldi sate Whtee sau I tdhis ofr 

2 A. e, the trat time Gritlr se* to " -he 

3 sai4 we weat rye to red these, the letter a the 

4 attachants and we went ys to lgn tat roe casmer 

5 with tut t rged it and I taLd GLdteir I ea--t eecrar 

6 with thisr I cmast *ig tiats piece ot paper et go 

7 bact to Kea lle as maesge that group ot pSplI. Be 

* vest, I beive, *a rolately serw that he west to 

S Bil1l egaer ad tallfed to his, eo back half a her 

10 later and said you're absoutely right. yTe sf teas t 

11 save to concur oa that. AlL We west yo to do ts to 

12 read it and stga that yes bave s*ee Lt.  

13 0. Than tbat's net mesessrrily Whites - wbhit 

14 didn't tell you to do that? 

15 A. sNo I bLtoeL it was Wegaer's ecrsieon 
1 (6 MI. NIPgTs O ey. It fIt' all reat 

17 witU yes maybe we can sake a litte breaki U tUats 

18 *oar with yet 

19 fe MWITZ8s r Sure.  

20 (hereeposa, a reoes was abhes) 

21t N. r1Wr3an Let's te bas es the rferdo 

22 at 3.03 p.m.  

23 Q0. (Cy Mr. Rurplhy what we w*ld like ort Pou 

24 to de at tois (ise vwy deat yes relate, to s year 

25 pcrtlicipetio in tbe properatie, if any, is to*

SSITAIO SISORTRS8, LTD.
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a A. same.  

S0. m.* d -se drtast eft Me Letter, £S 

4 that corrent 

5 A. Teo.  

9 0. But yes were*t asseM to Cestly cwna 

7 with - were ree wag ask" to Seoe er ag ye, T eO e 

* measr wits teat 

SA." I mewer emsmrred wiSth rtag ts do vt 

10 that letter t tthe SaC AU I did was stI teat I b4 

11 sees Lt.  

1 2 Q&. 014 yoe detread theo cerprcate rs-p-se as 

13 it was Li tuht ketlter 

14 |*A. part La that was desa" wvitSa e 

s5 attachbeests ere stus the Lester. I ***t blaive I 

1i r V" T paati- o LI OW b bess , mb I sst 

17 ressl betag asbed Iw *pitle * me* Letter seif.  

1 g. o * sAeg yeow *pea sLes. cD yeL *dresra 

19 sbot "aht L eerwas tqrayag to siy 

2* A. See, 

21 0. What did it sees to yes 

h2 A. It mess that we wae ret is mstimwes 

23 Ieiaste of Appeedi a aft ratts Ber, 

24 N0. Let io esntses vIt1tltes of Appeardis t 

25 A. Rigat.

520STANO RSPO5TrS, LTD,



I ~ ~ &s ta 6s1- ssec We pia 

b ar as t tom we b f ba " a& be s 

* j4. m an at wSM D Mt dsine·t sma 

S jTOe s mog bma t o e ft ewe the * J A. R&Ift.  

£8 t. Thatat' Latum of as am.  

II 0. Th we l the Leftsc La srof a mosac LS 

2 uWe" set reuLt ia a ofts""? 

£7 a, Set** 

£6 0. HE J.s ~lm r1lat Iba ta· eqs.*, War 
Do Youe thse t"od eaontL 

A. otF oam C tua a a rnum r wagt 

AV use come up to smamwo" aa mmmei at.  
IS It~ ebq" ame Weet sor we gm Caseg ws a amuism.  

2!basi vilaltling AppeIsl D. Yee, " fuy il AW.Ot mostb 

25 4omm all sp"rtLsea sea rests a now preogra cci tbon

BSOiUNG 26POl Sl LTD,
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1 May as ge starte- d back ep agat.  

2 Q. S yes oass it that was WLt*s* viet 

3 A. I do -e t bas seDtlive t"at was mier steed 

4 that ve camart Cmtiae With eWr pgeratte. - met 

9 eprtag the pLaft, et testins astWitles wbatever 

S to getag M. we camast dmest*ae wtthe tb It we are La 

7 Seaktlag Appeadits as we de thee.  

S0. Did ye ever betr sam my or ay it 

S yerselt that that Letter ia what teyre tsyiag to is 

10 ia sMy that we are In as *Lw* as pes blte set to be La 

11 ceepiaAoes but vitkest statiag sT 

12 A., Ir Mneve pet it quite that way.  

13 0. Sw aid yeo bear it put? 

L4 A. And probably it sybd said it it itwas 

IS |pressOLy Ias o by, yeO bass, it teh adamit that 

1i tIheyre in cmstaMe.s velattiems sad taey osset 

17 ctsti-e s operate.  

is 0. g io ee tell that toe er e yesr staft 

20 A I betlive that we bad that mrnveeauem, I 

21 dea*' rsseeber wbich easw, but, yea, I beLiere that 

22 sesverstism took plase.  

23 0. Did yeu ever tell rny *I yeer stafft sebers 

24 that yes disagreed Wits the eottoe lie of that repert? 

25 A. I very possibly ecd::d bre in the e*rly
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1 91to I des'kf recall eter alig 1,abodr that that I 

disagreed with it, bet I certately would aot mate tag 

3 eastoa t"ab t copLies, I wouldA*t them and I 

4 weldafRt -m sad that is that evrcythim, dealing in 

5 thse actiWvite, tataig place ie these areas violates 

6 Appeais s.  

7 0. a you view the bettoe Lim oa that letter as 

* TWA being in strie cespliasce with Appendixa 3 r ia 

9* esplitame with Appeadia S as required? 

10 A. Of t6e letter that vest to NRC? 

11 0. ees.  

12 A. Do I thi a i Mit ws smyiag we a*re in 

13 coapliance wits Appendia 87 

14 Q. roe.  

15  A  I thiat that *e essentisaLy sayio teat. I 

16 thUmI be's sriag We've get Loetss pres6l-, but we 

17 are eeiag Appeadi to. Ne vfetase Appeadis a sn 

Is *e*eam, bet we take correftive acste fcr it, sad the 

t UBC *ee allIre y rue whe yes're i vioelatote ot 

20 Appeadas B thy send yeo a letter sayiag Layr, you'rg 

21 tA vielateos. eNw tell as when y6*re6 geIag to b6e i 

22 omepliaae ae" they ***nt say sh*t dewn while yu' *r 

23 tiuering that out &ad I thiat that's what the line%, 

24 *orgrssation is going On, yeou 1w. We recognise tsat 

25 we violate Appeadixs D ad we remgaise w*ve g0ot

"**r**m RP02TINS . LTD.
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1 scerte prebLeasU but we deat believe that we*re 

2 iolatiag the takig coatmI slr ead *we dest believe 

3 we violate it tfresietly ease«u that we hve e to at 

4 the pLant dowa.  

5 0. eou told as toede, and I thint it* been 

4 brought up a too posts, that thla &u** vave *a 

7 eftective cerretive ettei program at TVA, to that 

* correct? 

9 A. Tbat'ts y opities.  

10 Q. Well, Itent it alse the *piion st several ot 

1 your statt emaeers 

12 A. Sre, at Least tour of them.  

3 0. Do you agree with their opinien? I mean is 

14 tare soen solid oasis tor the arriving at tae 

s15 concluses that te corrective actios progras a TVA 

1i was set working? 

17 A. S*re.  

1t 0. It ia that ester Waite is wsring that we 

1 reea se that we howe Sem probleas, ther hvee bees 

20 idesiAttei as ptes iao the syst*, Meo I thiak e*** 

21 syiritag ad that ** are Lab * prooess ct serreUting 

32 these, if yeou * hbve a good rretive asties 

23 progr-a boe to the world to that final step getag t be 

24 Aecoapilisbed? 

5 A. I des't kaow.

**O**Aw *W*mPS93. LTD.
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1 Q. It wthat's Wabt he's stag a« e yoe tLtu 

2 Wyt yee ceesr with whavt - *r * you agree vith 

3 w*at be*** siag? 

4 A. I have Mr Ad I eeer with twht he said 

5 sad I eemr sae I ag*ree with that letter.  

* Q. Do ye agree, with te ,lttert 

7 A. I dea*t ltew.  

* 0. *hy dmet yso gLve ms a little esplematie oft 

9 year teoolag sabst the Letteer 

10 A. It the letter ms What tw'e Just @aid I 

11 6Utve it seoes, that is that * violate AppesiSa 5, 

12 ttast we tind the violates, we €iL it. we try to keep 

13 from violating wberever we coam he's lgt a rrsctve 

14 laction wetes that's regutred by Appeadisa to be Lo 

1s pFace 4ad, yes, I bLiLv Cthat syster was trcsaiWously 

1 Iwert sad that#, st does that sMo that very tiee you 

17 get a vilUttes or yes Id something thafs LT vielaties 

1s that dee hat ess that y-es sen e is hat perat t 

19 ST te yoeu progra - had *If that say ViLscliU yoe 

26 soe I *Wit yen *eat itsT? Nw what thite mid uae 

21 tah ad crrestive r woeld eerrest - tfet's et the 

22 esect verd be mwed. I des't rIemser what that etsr 

2) was be used, but noe it he has *resteod it, it's dorSe 

25 means be *sot D* in sees part of tbe correetive action

p ~ ~ ' -
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17 
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22 
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1 we it LS' a h *s rtatV **LS 
wL at 

it - p With a Laso ts a ' e.. ce 

1abnt that ti p' O*cLVl 

bas t y gL * ggo a 

Whet Systt haws DoesLtagged ovea to the tLat W hseh 

I ast Was b oee, so throug AP o ea6 tis * P oesasa 

rL *f IO lfthO * B y 
FLant later e pehicsat eaftood "sf t gag evOo 

pt*Dt *alr wag proble msepr 
sbeB"a& h fg is e Sm thsO pito te 

& t ha b c ue* auft t ksa o tt 

Ace that PreatbI Le.tLt Le **era yIs.  

to& stag **- " .0t t ? VW.  

05664 &# it* wa tor ev*e 

prole * *t p v e SLO ttog es tht?» 

lo ' eatW* * ---- ye " w 

i4. twc« -- co trr ee ** t 

i. ^----: 

' ~ , »rbc flr *-» "*I*»* 

. e.«..t **" t
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1 N. Weu z dea*t asm. h"a* what l*a "s" a 

a y-e.  

3 A. I dalt t*ew "lter€. All I can tell you Is t 

4 was coarftae Iy pe9pe a MASM tbat tm cnrrecttrv 

S etem p9regrm was eatremly week. I aMs moaLaced by 

6 the peptle La M a ad Itree r oma *sperlcaces that 

7 traceabitty mateaia was very questtinable sad t dea*t 

* hao whether White 4t4 tigh *Sr vrrm. tl bad beesw 

9 to Wheites shes I detat ' w what t weoud hae dese-, 

10 you know. I still deat kRnw Wast. What ceuld yes d 

11 L a ase lte Uast? W*mld ysu so my Ila, iL 

12 vIolatLea? That ma lt be the best ttlagq to to. Soe, 

13 e desat low wbtlhor wO*re La viOlatoen of ApponatL a 

14 or not sne we are golag to ftad sot. UstUl we o we're 

15 Got 90lay to cavtinae sporatloao.  

1g 0. That lght heO receatly oscurred to oees 

17 degree, at lino L sea*s *ress.  

IS A. Mhat Oight bave *bee the awoer, but that's 

2 A. 8 hMRUIIIT A bhle age y* ae rtiened 

21 abest 3MM Usad of pist"d up a Let eo astiviy tase QA 

22 orgasirstiem should hve bom, doisgt 

23 Tar snlw @ oe, 

24 j oR. REIMAT» So vesldi*t that really 

25 &@&a there was As -- toat tao QA organirstlon aesn't

BAiTAMO ASPODTrAS, LTD.
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1 estiely etteettve? 

2  T3 WItt"Ws Suare, it was't entirely 

3 e*feetIve. thinh everybeyr tkns unless ife 

4 happened is the Lset er mase Lut#s sever beas 

5 eattriely *ttctrve.  

Su. ASErBUrTi tLast that Met ot a 

7 vilasUoes of Appests B, a aOA ergealsatle that's 

I Tg wITMsI It certatlily - I dOant 

9 know whether St's &a violattos ar set, but Appesits a 

10 iayv you're 0gela to harv a 2A piregre that will Ge 

11 certain thags and *aybe it doesC bet bow *tectively 

12 does it do it, you saov. I veold ite t just tell you 

13 I knew these tbiage, Dut I can't tell yeu that. I 3ast 

14 Idon't know whether y y$, Ye oua can have a violatioe 

15 4 a AppeaGls B. Aas like I say, we gave lots et tass 

16 at Watts sar sad other plants toe, bet ether plants 

17 have letso @ velatstes. sr"-s recry dea there bad 

40 4 5. SO viaLtUMe a yer for a leG Uisa aad contiamrd 

19 to operaSe.  

20 mN. ASIEMIS 6.0t as ass the questieo 

21 1did he writtes A prograU t ohe Spical sac Sae 

22 serprate preceduree, did they describe a OA 

23 orgaslaatioe that bshould be sitag serta&l tUags? 

24 Tt WITNUSsi Sr g.  

25 HR. ABINIARTs Ast that ergansistion

0 POA1»0 2pDRT?3RS. LTM.
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gasmt daf o oft theme tuhing? 

rW MTIISS Ve611i, lot*& sy it wUeat 

da tam as we"U as It otbel have bDom stag thee.  

They &:t test "eaem. 26 did Ul tgheir a"it* tarw 

veoe s*poes tao d. I des t thaI you WouLd wret iad 

vielatlos Wbere too test woe sa " yoe WvILL suet a 

eartta sers eo a cortaa tfrqufeteyr "teo audta get 

ows. am goed wore taes esltgs. that's the questiom.  

It thear idsa't cow up vith a Lot at tos«lo, tthe t 

orga9nsittio * Iot of *ei'u.le, we west ad LooIed Sad 

9vwe them a lot o* treabLe& thrM OA easst diag thetr 

DIRECTr ZARIATtOE 

B NR. IWIORPSTs 

Q0 And tbat all ocerre4t 

A. That all occmrred.  

0. i 'e that Letter seest r reLate to the 

MaC Uat we are is c-plilace with Appeadis &S would 

y agr-ee with tbat statmesn 

A. to Uetir iAterpretatles, yes, I taUln that's 

What it 4sys. There is t pervastiv roeabdnr I thinm 

vbwt no soad# wasn't At? 

Q0, bat de* the vort pervsTIVr brsloGHws seen 

Ito yes? 

A. That *sn4W that thetr's so csatinaoss ongoing



1 t etees b 'tre o* a Qa.  

2 . Ad iN that aerost thL b6"9r ia *SU 1s 

1 eriteria oe a*r* tea at des that mesa teo ytr 

4 A. I wish I i saev aa r that, I emat anwer 

S tastk yoe w. I ca tLv yet an s9ptes. I thlat 

6 that they realiy believed ti every irletia 1 Appemat o 

7 S they were -etia ag t*he ataa itre g-trene .  

* CAMUSATIOM 

9 ST Xjt. amI5 s 

10 g. Is year opiates, egmsta, i yes vst eat at 

11 lany give point ia time an dteraImed tAat the 

12 1corrective sctaes ro tes was meltectiveo Wesld you say 

13 that there was a --acoapitace with Appeodns i? 

14 A. Sure, with eas criteries ia Appeadix 8.  

15 0. am iea wesld that pregres heve to rsets 

16 tafsetetive oetere yes eald say they're ta onsinasue 

17 vt*stiUs with Appesias at 

1s A6 IS I tomed the vt1ktt-m tedeW ad - vest 

19 bet1 tSemrn ase that ame e es*itated, thery ere in 

20 te"sm iolas-tes te eme dr, tit I vest sect nesx 

21 year nad tat sme one estated tr t ey w Ie a costinuoums 

22 v1i tles totr a year.  

23 Q. So are you sayiag tkat sIace two ervaiuation 

24 re&* not de'e at twe diftferen potat ti time you could 

25 inevr say vast watts 5*r was 13 restiaous vloleation of

A fl ma...a- - - r

'I -
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77 , 

1 Apesd»a St 

2 A. I tiash that I hve &id t ere te4ar tat tAe 

2 nue's o ieial peitiUes has alWa bees that teyr are.  

4 ec stace I le€t, teat tr wvret La amesacepLMase wth 

5 Apgpea a a in te areas.  

6 53. 33ISSAMts ALL at the time? 

7 TYS WITOM8s ALL theu time.  

* 0. (ty ar. ebtiami sel, cortect -e it a*s 

9 wroeeg. I theought it was year preesa *opinao ee m at 

10 the tie the Letter was issuved that they were ot is 

11 cetiaunes vietattes ot Appendix T 

12 A. Ot sll parts or a11 parts of te 10 ites 

13 there. USS gave as ofteial positien that yeou're L 

14 noacsplaace, are is nonceepliaace is ewe gress. That 

LS was our ottcisai peoitaio, That official positlos 

16 WAet changed.  

17 0. t taaese meespisaset? 

1 A. to MsespliAsse. Tee ceaset sey to **r 

19 pates that we are taig tago sad pettiag thee in 

20 tae *ofr*esve aestems ytee sad, thereoTre, werre 

21 INetitg Appetsis B becase year eorrective etiten 

22 systes os aet good emeegh. As as esaploe 0 tast, we 

23 oeellve tbt say ti-e theG Install a sangar at WattS 

24 a8r under thetlr ystee *t vaSt we tthis to set having 

25 adqgute traceability of nterisals they are violsting

SRAUTAO RSPORTsRe rOD.
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age 

go And It Is rome O"alm that It taw we in 

S*att&MW WtAL4"m at &W aritsgtoo. &M am 

in esoumýmmmm W"Istion ot Appamuz 

07 

It tbor do sartbing in the arese that tbese 

7 CCLtelMon coweir, it tbwf a'. 4 me bmsereo, t"S ther 

would not be in vLoLatim, 

go Ob., out It Wo with tbefteticany at goatee 

to 1cG9jr*CtLvq acticav tbece we"d be SO Umim whes tbayore 

lam "las anythLas WIUAS the Soccective actLem system 

12 lisp Irigbt? 

13 A, I demot knewo 19 1080ce, out 09 as ye"'Ce out 

L4 lot "m caccective action. It YOUSCO at the OCR youra, 

is at the corcectLve &at&" fratem a" It* yes# If they 

Come 41009 "d far 01470 we have ViSlated critectom 

17 five& b" Obst V,1V# to "Ims to do is Pat %&st in the 

mrsam 0846 thorececes, woofe, set In 

IbOR I SOTo bW, TOGO 90 go Week jesunds 

goo beft"O yes 40,410 SWO 4 VOCY good Cottective 

SCUM mrstAbo, "t it easy seff Woolre Irsals,40 that air we 

11swe lised Umse As rJeon as we gems It we caccected 

23 that PCOCeduro they -,-*a pat that in any mystee.  

24 iLZO41 It& 

25 But the'lapleasintatieft 09 the Overall

SIMIFAVey RNP11"Pre4r. ror-



2 A. Yes. S what 3M se g tttag tt I aeiv 

3 "a hey we ou et asd "Adt where 1Cf's, OCR*s Sr DR 

4 er watever were v rittes s they rro Lgeta to ryo 

5 cerreetie y srtm that that is a pert the certective 

G scum eyste sceftelly. e yer sy tey 'h t timet, year 

7 corrective sct"s ertest tet eero a it. We*d sg o0tk 

* a e-h Lamter. is " ath sl*ma a yegr later we Lad 

9 t"e0e gne Stage. We t1d ys bMvw reittea astther 

1C OCR nC thi s se* preLm-. eor is that cam ywut 

11 crcective actieo systew to set weriag. Or yes say 

12 yes tused it sad you 4di't Write asthor DCR sad we 

13 lind the probles still e*tets, yout mertctive actioa 

14 erastes 4Ld't verk ave, Thata* .ea we're lstalia 

15 abeoSt & the corrective as«u-s rosee. Ag it tbwy 

14 tbrer a prOcm re catoge is tbere sa write a DO os it 

17 10t e tOW We pref«dWe to &tadegts sad Utey pet it in 
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